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and Mrs. Harry Schriever.

tices are to be noted In the Eddy
peach orchard near Monroe In Ben-

ton county, reports O. T. McWhor-te- r,

O. S. C. extension horticultur-
ist. Mr. Eddy last fall covered hU
entire cultivated hill-la- orchard
lightly with straw. The Btraw had
eome grain which grew up through
the covering. When observed re-

cently this orchard showed no ero-

sion at all, and in addition there
was some cover crop to work down
along with the straw. The addition
of this humus-formin- g material will
place the orchard in a more favor-
able condition to grow a better
cover crop and will lessen the ten-

dency to erosion in the future,
points out.

NOTICE OF APPRECIATION.
Words cannot express the appre-

ciation I feel towards the voters
who so loyally gave me their sup-
port in the recent Primary election,
which resulted in my receiving the
Republican nomination for County
Clerk. If I am successful at the
polls In November I will, to the
best of my ability, take care of the
office in an honest, efficient and
courteous manner and for the best
interests of the people of the coun-
ty. Sincerely yours,

CHAS. W. BARLOW,
County Clerk.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH.
9:45 a. m., church school.
11 a. m., morning prayer and

sermon by Archdeacon Hinkle.
There will be a brief report of

the synod recently held in Yosemlte
National park. The public is

Saturday. The club presented Miss
Cecelia Brennan with a friendship
quilt, and Miss Norma Gibbons
with a set of tea towels. A lovely
pot-luc- k dinner was served at noon.

Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger made
a business trip to Mt Vernon this
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and
daughters attended the Lena
grange picnic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers were
business visitors In Hermiston Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daly and fam-
ily attended the funeral of Mrs.
Daly's brother-in-la- Edmund Do-her- ty

of Walla Walla, in Pendleton
Monday.

Mra John Healy and Cecelia and
Tom Healy were business visitors
in Heppner Saturday.

Mrs. Charlie Bartholomew return-
ed home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms were
in Heppner Monday.

Church services were held at
Pine City Sunday afternoon. After
the services Mrs. Joe Foley sur-
prised the people with Ice cream
and cake.

The Pine City high school stu-

dents and the sixth, seventh and
eighth graders enjoyed a picnic at
the Columbia park and Cold Springs
reservoir Friday.

CONSERVATION BENEFITS
KNOWN ONLY IN CLASS H

(Continued from First Page)

should contact the county commit-
tee before he plows down the crop.
The county committee will then
delegate a local committeeman to
inspect the crop to be plowed down.
Following the plowing it will be
necessary, of course, for a super-
visor to measure the acreage so
handled.

No final date for filling out work
sheets has. as yet, been set. In
order to avoid later congestion It
would be well, however, for each
man to fill out his work sheets as
soon as possible. Except in the
Boardman and Irrigon districts
these work sheets should be filled
out in the county agent's office.

"This may be done at any time.
Perhaps it should again be stated

in order to avoid any possible con-
fusion, that we do not yet know

CARD OF THANKS.
We extend our heartfelt thanks

to the kind neighbors and friends
who assisted us in our bereave-
ment, and for the beautiful flowers.

Mrs. Henry Crump and family.
Harold Peck and family.

Erosion Control Value Seen
Corvallis Two-fol-d advantages

from soil erosion prevention prac

Watkins FLY SPRAY
Kills and Repels Flies Without Injury or Discomfort to Your Stock

Dead files don't breed. Watkins Fly Spray does more than repel
flies it kills them so that they don't multiply. This superior fly
spray is clean and will not discolor or gum up the hair of stock.
Nor will it burn the hide or cause discomfort. Because it will not
taint the milk you can use it before milking and milk your cows
in comfort. Fine for the milk house. Also good for use in the house.

VERY ECONOMICAL TO USE
When one ounce of heavier oil Spray is required to do the job for
each animal, only Vt ounce of Watkins Spray is needed. That also
saves money for you. I'll be seeing you soon to take care of your
needs. ' Buy no Fly Spray until I have seen you.

WAIT FOR WATKINS IT PAYS !

At Heppner

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

AT.VIN KI.ETNFET.DT Pxitni- -

Blble School 9:45 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m.
C. E. Society 6:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
vviuwees service, inursaay. f:au p. m.

Morning sermon, "The Last Days."
Evening sermon. "Broken Cist

erns."

METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE. Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00. Anthem,

"Like a Shepherd," Thomas. Ser-
mon, "Ten Days Later."

Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship 8:00. Sermon,

'The WiU of God."
Our fourth quarterly conference

will be held at the church Thurs-
day evening at 8:00 a'clock. Rev.
Gleiser of Pendleton will preside.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ike How-
ard, former residents of lone.

Loren Hale took another load of
household goods to Albany Tues-
day. He was accompanied by Ralph
Harris.

Norman Swanson and Chas. Sto
ey of Arlington arrived Wednesday
from Spokane, Wash., on a vaca-
tion from their work as auditors
for the North Pacific Grain Grow-
ers. Mr. Storey went to his home
while Mr. Swanson stopped here
for a few days, later going to Sa-
lem for a short visit.

Members of the losing side in a
contest recently finished in the I.
O. O. F. lodge entertained the win-
ners and also the members of the
Rebekah lodge with a party last
Wednesday evening. Cards and
dancing were enjoyed.

Wednesday of last week Arthur
Crowell of Morgan was attacked
by a bull when he went to bring
the cows in from pasture. The ani-
mal was without horns but would
undoubtedly have injured the boy
fatally but for the fact that the
dog which accompanied him dis-

tracted the attention of the bull
enough to allow the boy to escape.
However, all his clothes, even to
his socks were torn and his body
and face were covered with lacer-
ations. Needless to say Mr. Bull is
to have a rendezvous with the
butcher in a very short time.

Harry Yarnell went to The Dalles
Friday to see hi9 wife who is in tee
hospital there and to take his son
Alton to a physician for examina-
tion. It was found that the receni
attack of rheumatism had affected
the little boy's heart so seriously
as to make it necessary for him to
cpend from two to three months in
bed. Mr. Yarnell found his wif?
somewhat Improved though still in
very serious condition.

Rev. W. W. Head of Cathlamet,
Wash., preached tbe Baccalaureate
service for the graduating class of
the high school at the Christian
church Sunday evennig. Special
numbers by the high school glee
club and Miss Helen Ralph were
given. Miss Ralph also played the
processional and recessional
marches for the class.

Miss Betty Jean Mankin went
to Portland on Friday night to visit
her mother. She returned Sunday
with her father, Fred Mankin, who
had been with Mrs. Mankis the past
week.

Mrs. H. O. Ely underwent a ma
jor operation at the Heppner hospi
tal on Monday morning. She s
reported to be making excellent re-

covery. Her daughter, Mrs. Wal-
lace Mathews, came from Selah
Wash., to be with her.

A special program was present
ed at the Christian church Sunday
morning immediately following the
Bible school hour. Two of the
teachers, Mrs. Karl Miller and Mrs.
Elmer Hunt, who are leaving, were
presented with gifts in apprecia
tion of the work they have done in
tne cnurcn and Bible school during
their residence in this community.
Another teacher. Mm. Wnrrv Knhrta.
ver, wno also fa leaving us, was
tne recipient or a gift from the
church a few Sundays ago.

The Lexington high school base
ball team lost the last game of the
season to the Heppner team last
Saturday. The game was played
on the Heppner field.

An old time dance is being plan
ned by Lexington grange to be
given at their hall Saturday eve-
ning, May 30. Everybody welcome.

Harry Duvall was transacting
business in Echo Thursday.

Mrs. Millett of Monmouth Is
spending a few weeks as the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. George Peck.

Mrs. Myles Martin is able to be
out again after being confined to
ner home for some time with a bad
ly burned foot.

Walter Thompson of Walla Wall ,

is spending a few days with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Beach.

Vernon Warner, who Is with the
U. S. navy at San Diego, is spend-
ing the week visiting his parests.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Warner.

Mrs. Sadie Lewis, who has been
quite ill at her home here, was tak
en to the Heppner hospital Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whillock and
daughter Carla and Miss Helen
Breshears sent the week end with
relatives at Spray.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Martin and
sons of Moro spent a few days of
last week with relatives in this
community. They came over to
attend the funeral services of Mrs.
Martin's grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
Piggott.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth
were visitors in Pendleton one day
last week.

Graduation exercises for the
eighth grade students were held In
the high school auditorium Wed-
nesday evening. Five students,
Irvin Rauch, Maxine Way, Doris
Padberg, Zelma Way and Bill Bid-di- e,

completed the eighth grade
this year under the guidance i,f
Willard C. Newton and are now
ready to enter high school next fall.
This is Mr. Newton's first class to
graduate and is one of which he
may well be proud. The program
was as follows: Salutatory, Irvin
Rauch; class history, Doris Pad-
berg; piano solo, Ivan Kuns; cla3s
will, Bill Biddle; class prophecy,
Maxine Way; valedictory, Zelma
Way; piano solo, Louise Hunt;
memoirs, Mr. Newton; welcome to
class, Mr. William D. Campbell;
presentation of diplomas, Mr.
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Miller left
Monday for Salem where they will
make their home in the future. Mr,
and Mrs. Miller have been residents
of this community for many years
and have a host of friends here
who wish them success In their
new location.

PINE CITY
By LENNA NEILL

Mrs. Saling and Miss Clara Cun-h- a
of Echo were callers at the John

Harrison home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bull and

daughter, Beverley Jean, of La
Grande, and Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Cox and family of Hermsiton vis
ited at the H. S. Young home Fri
day evening.

The quilting club met at the
home of Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew

By BEULAH NICHOLS

More than usual Interest was
shown in the election here last Fri-
day, due probably to the fact that
at least two local men were on the
ballot for county offices;

A drenching rain fell Thursday
afternoon and evening over this dis
trict, bringing relief from the un-
seasonable heat and improving
prospects for the wheat crop.

The high school students took
the day off Wednesday and hied
themselves to the mountains for the
annual picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Camp-
bell entertained with seven tables
of 500 at their home last Wednes-
day evening. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schriever, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dinges, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Bauman, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duvall,
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
George Peck, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gen-
try, Mr. and Mrs. James Leach,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Palmer,
Mrs. Ralph Jackson, Mrs. Laura
Scott, Mrs. Nancy McWaters, Mrs.
Maude Pointer, and Miss Shirlee
Smith. Prizes were jeceived by
Mrs. McWaters, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Miller, Harry Duvall and Harvey
Bauman. Refreshments were ser ed
late in the evening.

Baccalaureate services for the
senior class of Lexington high
school were held Sunday evening
at the Christian church. The pro-
gram was as follows: Procession-
al, Mrs. Lawrence Beach; Hymn,
"Yield Not to Temptation," congre-
gation; invocation, Rev. Joseph
Pope; hymn, "Wonderful Wordp
congregation; "The Weaver," girls'
chorus; vocal solo, Mr. Willard
Newton; sermon, Rev. Joseph Pope;
hymn, congregation; benediction,
Rev. Pope.

Mrs. Karl Miller entertained a
large group of her friends at a
pleasant party in the Christian
church parlors Friday afternoon.
Everyone reported a most enjoy-
able afternoon.

The Lexington Home Economics
club held an interesting meeting at
the home of Mrs. J. E. Gentry on
Thursday afternoon. The guests
were Mrs. Harvey Miller, Mrs.
Merle Miller, Mrs. A. H. Nelson,
Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Harvey Bau-
man, Mrs. George White, Mrs.
George Peck, Mrs. Harry Schriever,
Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Mrs. William
Campbell, Mrs. Laura Scott, Mrs.
Millett, Mrs. Maude Pointer, Mrs.
Nancy McWaters, Mrs. Trina Par-
ker, Beulah Nichols, Myrtle Green,
and Mae Rauch. The hostess served
refreshments at the close of the
business meeting. The next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs
Harvey Bauman.

Mrs. Harry Duvall entertained
Tuesday afternoon at her charm-
ing country home with a farewell
party honoring Mrs. Elmer Hunt.
The prize for the games played dur-
ing the afternoon went to Mrs. John
Miller. Mrs. Hunt, who is leaving
soon to make her home ?.t Yakima,
was presented with a "friendship"
quilt which had previously been
made by the guests. At the close
of a pleasant afternoon the hostess
served dainty refreshments con-
sisting of ice cream, angel food
cake and punch.

The faculty of the Lexington
grade and high schools enjoyed a
picnic at the home of Mr. and Mra.
D. Campbell Friday evening.

Mrs. Lawrence Palmer and Mra
George Peck entertained with 500 at
the Palmer home Saturday eve-
ning, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Miller. Prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs. James Leach, Mrs. Har

what the amount of the class I
payment will be. All of our defln
ite information at present relates
to the class II payment.
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By MARGARET BLAKE

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Piggott who had been a resident of
this city for many years were held
at the Christian church last Fri-
day afternoon with Rev. Alvin
Kleinfeldt of the Christian church
of Heppner officiating. Musical
selections were sung by a quar-
tette composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul O. Balsiger, Mrs. Walter Rob-
erts and E. J. Keller. Interment
was in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Sarah Perkins Piggott was born
in Kentucky on December 25, 1859,
and died in Spokane, Washington,
on May 13, 1936. In 1873 she moved
with her parents to Nebraska where
she was married in 1880 to James
H. Smouse. To their union were
born Hanry V. Smouse and Daisy
E. Uoss, both of whom survive theii
mother. Their father died in 1885
In 1889 Mrs. Piggott married Wil-
liam H. Piggott The two children
of this union, Florence B. Sipes,
and Howard Piggott, are both de-
ceased. Mr. Piggott passed away
in 1892. Mrs. Piggott came to lone
In 1902 and resided here until a
year ago when she went to Hope,
Idaho, and made her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Hoss, until the
time of her death. She is survived
by twelve grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.

Members and friends of Volby
Swedish Lutheran church of Goose'
berry will enjoy a Mission meeting
and celebration of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the organization of their
congregation on next Monday and
Tuesday, May 25 and 26, at their
church. The first meeting will be
held Monday evening and Tuesday
there will be an all-d- ay meeting
with a pot luck dinner at noon.
Rev. J. A. Edlund of Marshfleld,
who was with the church in the
early days will give the anniversary
address Monday evening. Other
ministers who will assist are Rev.
C. J. Renhard, Rev. C. S. Odell, Rev.
Paul Randolph and Rev. E. J. Sak-riso- n.

Everyone interested Is cor-
dially invited to attend the meet-
ings.

Four-- H club dance, lone, June 6.

Kanouse's dance band. Supper of
coffee, cake, pie, chicken sand-
wiches. 75c per couple.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Thompsen had
as their guests the first of the past
week Miss Jenny Mosvold and Mr.
and Mrs. K. Haanes of Norway. The
ladies are nieces of Mr. Thompsen.

Mrs. Charles Coffin and daughter
Corrine of Tacoma, Wash., were
guests of Mrs. Cole E. Smith last
week.

Dr. C. C. Chick was a visitor here
Sunday. He was accompanied by
Miss Blanche Bristow and Mr3.
Rose Bishop of Eugene.

Mrs. E. J. Bristow is attending
the Rebekah grand lodge at Rose-bu- rg

this week.
Mrs. Fred Mankin is a patient in

the Good Samaritan hospital in
Portland where she Is recovering
from a major operation which she
underwent last Wednesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Martin of
Moro were here for the funeral of
Mrs. Sarah Piggott.

Mrs. Victor Rietmann, Mrs. Hen-l- y

Gorger, Mrs. Lana Padberg and
Mrs. E. J. Blake entertained mem-
bers of the Women's Topic club
with a "Dumbell" party at the homa
of the latter Saturday afternoon.
"Crazy" bridge and other appro-
priate games were played. Re-

freshments were served. During
the afternoon it was announced that
the June study meeting would be
held at the home of Mrs. Omar
Rietmann.'

In the recent typing contest for
high school students held at O. S. C.

the gold medal for accuracy was
won by Miss June Balcomb of New-ber-

who typed' a perfect paper,
averaging 70.84 words per minute
over a five minute period. Miss
Balcomb is the daughter of Mrs.
Edna Howard Balcomb and grand- -

llis
Example:

ROUND TRIP to CHICAGO

In Coacft 54.40
Tr. Sleeper 64.65

Std. Sleeper.. 80.85
wSlMplna ear chorg In odditloru

Commanding fares to other points oast.

3 Famous Trains East
PORTLAND ROSE-Da- ifV

Coaches, Tourist end Standard Sleep-er-a,

Observation-loung- e Car, Diner.

ALL

PACIFIC LIMITED DaCy
Coaches & Standard

Sleepers. Also Car.

CITY OF PORTLAND

FIVE "SAILI N GS" MO NTHLY

f ROM PORTLAND, 3i45 p.m.
oa 1st, 7th, 13th, 19th, 25th.

39 Hours
Portland to Chicago

NO IXTRA MM
LOW PRICED MEALS!
Porter Service end Free Pillow I

In Coaches. J
for Information and reservations see

LOCAL AGENT

Save Half on your oil bill Use
PENN-RA- genuine 100 pure
Pennsylvania Motor Oil the
world's most economical Motor
Oil! None better at any price!
FENN-RA- n can h nrninaTH)

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.
Notice is hereby given by vir-

tue of the laws of the State of Ore-

gon that I have taken up the here-
inafter described animal at the
Webb place, 17 miles SE of Hepp-
ner, and that I will, on Saturday,
June 6, 1936, at the hour of 10 o'-

clock a. m., sell said animal to the
highest bidder for cash in hand,
subject to the right of redemption
of the owner thereof. Said animal
Is described as follows:

One pale red heifer, no marks or
brands.

RAYMOND PETTYJOHN,
Heppner, Oregon.

CLARK
Hermiston, Ore.

-- t

FRI.-SAT.-MO-

MAY
122-23--

25 Incl.

tJ Ok

5 GAL.

$!Mol

BACON QQa
Fancy side, LB. OO V
SOAP, 5 Lbs. Off-- r

Soap flakes, ea. OOK,
FREEZO, NOW
PKG 5c

Ice Cream Powder

POTATO Offar
CHIPS, 3 FOR ,4
CHEESE Ore. AQA
Loaf, LB kOZ

FLOUR
Better stock up at this price

HARVEST BLOSSOM
49 LB. $1.69BAG ..

OREGON MAID
Bbl. $5.75 D-f- l yff
SACK tDl.fID

--vCOFFEE
Our Big Spring Coffee Sale con-
tinues 2 more days, Fri. & Sat,

HURRY!

AIRWAY, 3 LBS. 49c
NOB HILL, 3 LBS. 63c
Dependable, 2 LBS. 41c
Vacuum packed

JAR COVERS

only with premium oils costing
you 30c and 35c per quart Why
pay for expensive distributing
methods? We buy direct In car-

load lots, thus making a TRE-
MENDOUS SAVING for you.

PRUNES 25

O. M.
The Watkins Dealer

I -

jSealed Can

M

LB. BOX QQn

FRESH PRODUCE
LETTUCE IOC3 Lge. Heads
NEW PEAS QOafft
4 LBS AUC
NEW.POTA- -

Small size, real meaty

Fruit Punch . .
1 oz. bottles, 3 for 25C

Happy Time, assorted flavors, makes 1 gallon

SALMON, 6 tall tbs 70C; EACH Oe
Happy Vale Pink .

SHORTENING . 8 LBS. QQC
Always fresh

MACARONI . 5 LBS. OQp"Fresh elbo cut

LIME RICKEY 3 QTS. fZfZp
GINGER ALE

SHRIMP 2 TINS OSn
5 oz, fancy wet pack " "

PORK & BEANS . . 3 LGE. TINS OQc
Van Camp's, large 22 oz. tins

TOILET TISSUE, 4 LGE. ROLLS OQn"Comfort Brand, 1000 sheets, 1 roll ISO towels free

BAKING POWDER . 21 LB. TIN ftQc
Schillings. Free sherbet dishes; ask about them

SUPER RPM" MOTOR OIL AT
SUGAR OP PA
100 LBS. DOOU

Pure cane

SYRUP 65c5 LBS
Sleepy Hollow TOES.6LBS.alCJ;

No motor oil at any price can give
you more and better lubrication.
"Test all the oils from everywhere then create a new oil
unsurpassed."

That is the way the new RPM Motor Oil was developed
by the engineers of the famous Standard Oil Research Lab-
oratories. Now it is ready for you.

"R P M" gives you more than you need particularly in
the lubrication of 1936 cars with their new and carefully
calculated high engine speeds, temperatures and bearing
pressures.

For every car, it is truly a luxury product. No motor oil
at any price can give you more and better lubrication.

WsyfT 11:11MOTOR OIL
"RPM " it ritiumJ Irodt-nur- k

ECONOMY, DOZ. 23c
Kerr, reg. 1 pc 10c doz., 8 for 2ISc

iA NEW STANDARD OIL PRODUCT


